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BACKWARD GLANCE j
1* YEARS AGO

Itarsday, December 4, 1M7
Mrs. H. r. Williams of Knoxville

spent Thanksgiving with her par¬
ents. Mr- and Mrs. D. V- Carring¬
er.
Mr- and Mrs- Verlin Crisp and

daughter. Joan and Mrs. John Don¬
ley spent a lew days last week with
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Crisp in Ak¬
ron. Ohio. They were accompanied
by Mrs. Bill Gentry who visited
her mother there-
Miss Mildred Wells of Woman's

College, Greensboro, spent the holi¬
days with her parents, Mr- and
Mrs. Noland Wells.
Jake Freed of Dayton, Ohio, was

here for the Thanksgiving holidays
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C-
R. Freed-
Dr. and Mrs. Harry Miller and

daughter, Susie, spent Thanksgiv¬
ing Day with Mrs. Miller's brother.
Dr. W. A. Campbell at Athens. Ga.
Dr. and Mrs- J. N. Hill had as

dinner guests on Thanksgiving
Day, Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Bayless,
Misses Ann and Jane Hill and Paul
Hill.
Miss Moselle Moore of Kings

Mountain, spent the Thanksgiving
holidays with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. E. C. Moore.
Dr. and Mrs. W. A- Hoover had

as guests for the Thanksgiving hol¬
idays, Mrs- Hoover's brother-in-law
and sister, Mr- and Mrs. Putnam
and two children of CherryviUe.
Jimmie Ferebee, University oi

N. C. Chapel Hill spent the holi¬
days with his father, P. B. Fere-
bee-
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Whitakei

and daughter, Anna, of Bryson City
spent Thanksgiving with Mr. Whit-
aker's parents, Mr. and Mrs- H.
M. Whitaker of Andrews.
Miss Elanor Enloe, student at

Montreat College, spent the holi¬
days with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. H. H. Enloe of Andrews.

20 TEARS AGO
Thursday, December 2, 1937

Mr. and Mrs. A- E. Vestal and
Mrs. Pauline Brendle attended a
district meeting and banquet of
the Telphon employees at Waynes-
ville Monday night-
Miss Sarah Posey and H- G.

Nave spent Sunday In Chattanooga.
Miss Martha Mayfield, who teach

es at Hawissee Dam, spent the
Thanksgiving holidays here at
home.
Miss Eloise Fain of Greenville,

S. C. is the house guest of her
cousin. Miss Adella Meroney.

L. A. Lee, of Dalton, Ga. spent
the week end here with Mrs. Lee-
Miss Dair McCrackn spent the

weekend in Hayesville.
Mr. and Mrs- H. G. Elkins at¬

tended the Tech-Georgia football
game in Atlanta Saturday.
Miss Winifred Townsend, a stu¬

dent at Young Harris, Ga., spent
the Thanksgiving holidays here
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. D. Townsend.
Miss Lelia Posey of Asheville

was a visitor in Murphy Sunday.
Mrs. Tom Mauney spent Friday

In Knoxville-
Miss Virginia Benton, a member

of the Murphy High School faculty
spent the week-end with her par¬
ents, Mr. and Mrs. S- M Benton,
in Cornelia, Ga-
Miss Lois Frady of Asheville

spent the Thanksgiving holidays
with Miss Aline Richardson.
Mrs. Peyton G. Ivie and daugh¬

ter, Glenda just returned from a
two weeks visit with Mrs. Ivie's
mother in Richmond, Va.

3D YEARS AGO
Friday, December 2, 1M7

Mr. and Mn. Osburn Cope of
E Asheville spent the holidays with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo-
Cope.
Mrs- Geo. Scruggs, of Knoxville

' is the guest of her daughter, Mrs.
Edw. E. Adams.
Mrs. Rogers of Sylva is spending

sometime with her daughter, Mrs.
Geo. Cope. i

Mrs. Edith Clarke, Mrs Paul E.
Alexander, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh D-
Clarke and young san, Jack, motor-
ed from Asheville to spend the <

Thanksgiving holidays at the Dick- i

ey House as guests of Mrs. Nettie
Dickey. j
Mr. and Mrs. Fisher Hubbell, of i

Atlanta, spent the past week with s
relatives and friends in Murphy,
returning to Atlanta the latter part \
of the week. ,

MUSTARD SEEDS
By BBV. JAMBS J. WOJU8 A

"Tfce im.H.< *f all tfce seeds; tat
whe* Itpm ap. It la larger tku
Mjr herk". Bit. 13. 31.

WHY SANTA CLAV8
About tlM year 300 after Christ,

there lived a young man namnri
Nicholas in Patara, Lycia where
St. Paul first planted the faith
of Jesus- Having lost his parents
when he was a young man, he
gave all his goods to the poor. Par
example, one of his fellow-citizens
had three daughters, but being too
poor to offer a dowry for their mar¬
riage as was the custom then, he
decided to abandon the girls to a
life of prositution- Nicholas, leani¬
ng of this, went to the house dur-
ng the night and threw in the win-
low sufficient money for the dowry
>f one girl- He repeated this on 2
>ther occasions, thus enabling all
hree to be married to respectable
nen.

Later Nicholas devoted his whole
ife to God, Who worked many won-
lers among men thru him- When
le died in 342, his people consider¬
ed him one of God's saints, and in
heir language called him "Sanctus
ttcolaus", which has been shorten¬
ed in English to Santa Claus. His
:indness to the three girls is still
rommemorated nowadays by chil-
tren who on Dec. 6th, (his feast
lay), hang their stockings at the
ireplace, and hope that Nicholas
vill visit their house during the
light and fill them with gifts and
tuts and fruits-
Nicholas is a special patron of

children because he himself was a
nodel of innocence and virtue from
lis childhood; and as a preacher,
lis first care and delight was to
orm that tender age to sincere
>iety. Parents today must try to
io the same by instructions made
sensible and adapted to their small
ninds by similes, parables and ex¬

amples; but especially by good
example. A child seeing those a-
bout him love their own ease and
ever seek what pleases their sens¬
es, seeing them peevish, vain im¬
patient and lazy, will naturally
cherish and give in to those pas¬
sions instead of governing them by
by humility, meekness and self-
denial.

Capt and Mrs. )ames F. Ricket
of Asheville were guests at the
Dickey House during the Thanks¬
giving holidays.
Miss Starr Bristol who is teach¬

ing at Robbinsville, spent the week
end with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. A- Bristol.
Mr. P. B. Ferebee went to Win¬

ston-Salem, N. C-, the first of the
iveek on business in connection
with his bond buying.
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Odom were

n Andrews on Wednesday of this
week, the guests of Mr. Odom's
sister, Mrs. R. F. Piercy.
Mr- and Mrs. G. B. Hoblitzell

vent to Asheville on Sunday of this
veek.

Phillips 66 Dealers have tne
A Nicest Customers I

We've noticed that one way to get people to be nice to us U
to be nice to them.

At Phillips 66 Station* the customer learnt eartg that she'll
be treated right. PhiWps 66 Service includes having your car
brushed out ... the windows cleaned off the way around ...

your battery and tires checked. It means friendliness, cour¬
tesy, 6 sincere desire to please you!

Drive in soon at your neighborly Phillips 66 Dealer's, b the
Mrvfce he offers, as in the products he sells, he knows it's
performance that counts!

ftflUlM hntOlfUM COMfAMY
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THE HIGHWAY
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ON OlIR STREET
By 8A1XY DAVTD60I

Profa.tool man dialing wrong
number, "la thia the jail? I want
the Sheriff". Being told "No".
"Oh yeah! I know who that la and
don't put thia in the Scoot". Won¬
der what made him think I'd do
such a thing?
If you don't want to go "cockeyed
and crazy", don't fry to count rowa
on Tracy'a neon sign.
Lady running acmes street,

losing one shoe, stands barefooted
for cars to pass, before being able
to retrieve it.

RESOLUTION: Put Christ back In-
to this Christmas and into our chil-
dren by some special practice the
next four weeks in imitation of the
4000 years mankind waited for
Him. Teach piety and self-denial by
giving each child an empty paper
manger. At bedtime daily let him
place a straw in it for each good
deed done in honor of Jesus for
His birthday gift. On Christmas,
you place an Infant on the straw.
Or have them draw and color crib '

figures for Daddy to glue to ply¬
wood. Or make Christmas tree '

ornaments by dressing tiny dolls as
Jesus's ancestors (Jesse, David,
St. John, Adam and Eve, etc.) or 1

cutting out of magazines Christ¬
mas symbols and angels. They '
love to see their work on the tree. 1
PRAYER: Come, O come, Em- |
manuel, to save us, O Lord, our '

God.
\

"Spoilt son thou shalt beget to thy I
shame spoilt daughter to they I
great loss." Ecclus. 22, 3 "You \
who are fathers, the training in j
which you bring up your children
must come from the Lord " Ephes.
6, 4.

(tollman's Views
Editor's not*: This if the twenty-
ninth in a leriw of article® by
Heinx R o 1 1 Jl a n, industrialist.
Waynesville, N. C.

In Last week's column I mention¬
ed that w® b*ve learned bow to
Qy around the world.today even
we have flying "dog bouses", and

I tried to point
out that the ruin
of humanity will
be that we simp¬
le, common peo¬
ple cannot poui-
bly keep up with
the vast techno-
logical and
.cientific chang-

es that are being made. Our minds
and our hearts Just cannot adjust
that fast.
If it would not be for commun¬

ism, wouldn't it be much sounder
and much better for humanity if,
for the next 50 years, no more in¬
ventions anywhere in the world
would be allowed to be made, or
would be worked on, unless they
were purely in the field of medi¬
cine and the mental improvement
»f humanity-
Good Heavens! What mother

would let her child eat breakfast at
3:00, ice cream at 8:30, lunch at
):00, birthday cake at 9:30 and
supper at 10:00 in the morning, all
within two hours. We let them di¬
gest something first before we

;lve them more. Why can't we
have just as simple a plan when
it comes to the human race?
Let's now once first digest what

we have. Let's now see how to
:ame the inventions that have
aeen made. Let's now see how best
we can put 2 and 2 together.that
is, all the inventions with the Bible,
with the Golden Rule, and with
treating ouh neighbors tha way we
would want to be treated if we

When A Man's "

A Man
." K '

My LINDA GKEENE

Moat people have a different def¬
inition of man. The scientific name
for man ia Homo sapien. The dic¬
tionary defines man as a human
being. Often we hear someone say,
"Act like a man','! Just what do
they mean by thia statement?
Often an athlete thinks he is a

man until he faces life. Then he
sees how wrong he is. An airplane
pilot thinks be is a man while he
so adroitly pilots the plane above
the clouds. If something goes
wrong with the plane, his manly
feeling leaves him. '

A dope addict really feels like a

man when he takea his first "fix".

were in their places.
This can be done, provided we,

the people, are willing and ready
to realize that if it is not done,
that our children tonight are not ,
safe when we put them to bed. ,If for a moment we forget about
the little things that might have
irritated us this morning, such as
the coffee was cold,; the mother-in-
law was sitting in the favorite
armchair; the father-in-law was

reading the newspaper; the child¬
ren's bubble gum was pasted on
the dinette chairs instead of under
the table; the boss asked you to
do three times as much as you pos
sibly can do and, if you are the
boss, you felt everyone was loaf¬
ing around; if even you forget for
a moment that you couldn't find a
parking place this morning the
butcher again didn't have your
favorite cut, the TV was out of or¬
der and the linoleum in the kitchen
had to be fixed.then you must a-
gree you really don't have any
worries.

\J» iaelt aacw* TWb when habit
ratchet him. he cravat dope, but
a hi* heart ha knows ha naads
lomething more than dope. Ha
laa crumplad aadar hit idea of ba¬
ng a man.
Some think a man it cold-Mood-

sd and ruthlett. He can commit
orroiiying crimes, or have no
rompas*1on on people. He actually
Jiinkt he it a man!
What it your idea of a man?

Dne writer sayi that a man it
lallest when he kneela to pray. If
«>u feel self-sufficient yon are
lot a man. If your are confident
ind feel that you have the world
n your hand, you are in for a big
et-down-
A man it a man when he reti¬

re he needs a helper. A man it a
nan when he can cry when some-
>ne else cries- A real man is true
o his convictions and iatn't swayed
>y anyone.
Are you a real "man"? Do you

-ealize your place in life, and real-
ze you are not capable of fullfill-
ng it without help?
Look upward, weakling! Only a

veakling looks down at himself or
inyone else.

Total U. S. cotton exports are ex¬
acted to fall between five and
;ix million bales thit season corn¬
ered to 7 6 million balet in 1956-
7.

LOW COST
MUTUAL

AUTO INSURANCE
SEE

DICK RICHARDS
Dial VI 7-Htti . Evans Bldg.

MURPHY, N. C.
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fl-58 BU/CK

First Big Car
that's light on its feet

>an</ light on your budg&t *00/

Look it over. Big . brawny . room for the
Marines.
Step in. Turn the key. Get braced for a surprise.
In your first mile of driving, you discover the
first big car in history that really is nimble, easy
to handle, light on its feet.
You boss a B-12000 engine. You command a

Flight Pitch Dynaflow.* You switch the pitch a
million ways for performance that's next to
perfection.
You find a Miracle Ride plus Air-Poise Suspen¬
sion* that floats you like silk on the
breeze.
But that's nothing to the discovery
you make about this '58 Buick when
you get back to the showroom.

THK UNIQUE OPIL.......

.the imported cor mode by
General Motors in Germany-.can now
be ordered In Sedan and Caravan
Wagon models through Authorized

Buick Dealers.

You learn you can own this 1958 Buick Special
.this bottom-priced of the B-58 Buick line.
for just a fraction more than the well-known
smaller cars would cost you.
So come drive the B-58 Buick Special. It's
based on more aviation principles than any car

in history. It makes your heart take wing. Try
it today.

* Flight Pitch Dynafiow standard on Limited and Roadmaster
75, optional at extra cost on other Series. Advanced new
Variable Pitch Dynajlow optional on Special Series. Mr-
Poise Suspension optional at extra cost on all Series.

WWi batter automobiles arm built Buick will build than

NEVER SO MUCH SO NEW

Frssh bold styling with the Dynastar Grill*
The Miracle Ride plus
Bulek Air- Poles Suspsnsion
Right Piteh Dynaflow or

advancsd nsw Variabls Pitch Dynaflow*
"Velvet Wall" Sound Silencing
Thicker, wider, more powerful brakee
AH built to exacting quality standards

See It and Drive ft.There's

Jf* Sm TAlfS OF WHIS fA*00

SEC You®° U *"" -"'A U T H O :>


